2017 Cabernet Sauvignon
Atlas Peak
“Napa” is a Native American word for plenty, and there could not be a more
appropriate word when it comes to the complexity and flavor of Conn Creek wines.
We achieve this by sourcing from prized vineyards in nearly all of Napa Valley’s
renowned sub-appellations. While each AVA contributes different characteristics
to the master blends, they also reveal a certain beauty on their own. Each year, we
showcase the most distinctive appellation wines as part of our limited-production
AVA Cabernet Sauvignon Series.

[tasting notes]

“Savory barbeque notes with thyme, anise and dried cherry. Rich tannins frame the flavors
through the finish.”
— Elizabeth DeLouise-Gant, Winemaker

[vineyards & vintage]

■■

2017 started out with an amazing amount of winter rains, something we haven’t seen in
years. This was followed by a cooler, more mild spring. Harvest for some of our fruit sped
up considerably after back-to-back heat events in late August and early September.
Overall crop size in 2017 was on the lighter side.
The vineyard sits high in the Atlas Peak appellation at over 1,200 feet of elevation. The red
volcanic soil is well-drained and naturally limits vine growth. The resulting low fruit yields
and small berry size deliver concentrated wines.

[winemaking]
■■

■■

■■

blend:
100% Cabernet Sauvignon
alcohol:
15.0%
ta:
4.8 g /100mL
pH:
3.77

Hand harvested fruit was gently destemmed to retain 75% whole berries.
A combination of gentle pump-overs and delestage at critical intervals balanced extraction
of ripe tannins and preservation of fresh fruit flavors. Pressed at dryness with malolactic
fermentation completed in barrels.

cases produced:
289

18 months of barrel aging took place in 82% new French oak.
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